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CoftMroiif>BX<*s( c(inUlttlni(important newt, ?ullrlt
?d from any part of tha county. No communicate n-
I naartcd UUIMM accompanied by the real name of the
writer.

Local Department.

?lf you arc subject to chills, a certain

cure is Pkkcna. Regulate your bowls
with Makalin.

?Forty criminal casoa were disposed of

by the Court during the last term #f Quar-

ter sessions of Clearfield County.

?Wo have received a copy of Justice

an anti-monopoly paper published at 252
Broadway, New York. sl. per annum

It covers the ontire ground and is well j
worth the price asked.

?A democratic mass meeting was held
Iloutzdale on Saturday evening, Oct. 14.
Speeches wore mace by Hon. A. G. Cur-

tin, Col "Walter Barret, Brockhart,

Esq. and D. F. Fortney, Esq.
?Our citizens are beginning to value

the advantages held out by the managers

of tho Holly Tree lon and the number of

persons who breakfast there before leaving

town on tho early morning trnin is con-
stantly increasing.

?When it comes to combining business

with pleasure our friend. Mr. KyloM'Far-

lane, is perfectly at home. His idea of

killing two birds with one stone, or rather

transporting a lady and stove in one buggy-
is good and worthy emulation.

?Can Bellefonte not organize a cornet

band? An effort was made on Tuesday

to revive tho once famous organization in

which our citizens took so much pride but

the effort failed ignominiously and all fell

through. Come, boys, brace up.

?The men's reading room connected

with the Y. M. C. A. has been tastefully

papered, and is now one of the most at-

tractive rooms in town. All persons are

tendered the freedom of this room and we

hope it will be appreciated and frequented
as it deserves.

?Mrs. E. T. Tuten, who, accompanied !

by her son, Mr. E. L. Gray, editor of the |
Daily Sues, bad been visiting in New

England for several months returned home.

Mr. Gray, we are pleased to be able to an-

nounce, has improved in health, and much

of his bouvancy of spirit ha returned.

You can find the largest line of ladies

and misses gossamers and gum coats at the

Boston Clothing House, Bellefonte, I'a.,

and at prices less than any other store in

the county, and every one is warranted e

give satisfaction. Call at the Bostoa

Clothing House when you are in town

Wo have received tho October num- 1
ber of WUford's Microcosm, a roligio-

scientific monthly edited by A. W. Hall

Ph. I)., and published by llail & Co., 23

Park Bow, New York. It* list of con-

tributors is large and the discussions cover
a number of questions interesting to scien-

tists and others, who desire to keep pace

with thinking trindi of the age. one dol-

lar per annum.

A meeting of the Democrats of Gregg

township will he held at Union School ;
house on neit Tuesday evening. Ad-

dresses will be delivered by C. M Bower, j
Esq , J. L. Hpangler, Esq., and Hon.
Fred. Kurtz Wo hope ail will attend a' !

the invitation includes our Republican .
friends, and if they "lend us their ears'

something will be said that may cause I
them to see the error of their ways and re- I
pent ere it is too late.

?The service of song and praise in tho

lecture room of the Y. M. C. A. on Sun-

day afternoon was well attended. Rev.

W. H. Hibschman, of Northampton coun-

ty, led. Bev. J. H. Bombcrger, of Co'- j
legeville, Kev. T. T. Miller, of Easton

and Kev. J. Stein, of Philadelphia, de-

livered encouraging and appropriate ad- j
dresses. D. 8. Keller, Esq., on behalf of

the Association tendered the visiting gen-

tlemen a vote of thanks. The attendance

was good, quite a number of ladies being

present

Mr. C. K. Lord, general passenger

agent B. & O. R. R., Baltimore, Md., hn

our tbanka for a copy of the 80. red
book, for Pennsylvania It is one of tbe

most valuable compilations of election

statistics of which we have any knowledge

The vote cast for the candidates of the

different parties in this Htate last year is
given by counties in detail, Write to Mr.
D. L. Gibson, 1100 Chestnut street, Phila-

delphia, who, ifrequested, will be pleased
to mail you a copy free.

?A band organ ! An organ grinder !

Who is he? As be listens to "Home,

sweet home," pealing from the only bit of

worldly possession he can call his own,

does bis memory turn with pleasure, to

that spot, where a fond mother, a long

time ago, caressed her child a* fondly as

does she whose darling Is surrounded by
all that i* needed to make life happy?
Can we see in the tattered being so mutely

pleading for a penny anything of the same

bonnie appearance that caused feelings,
skin to those that move the hearts of an.

gels, to swell with joy the very soul of
that mother as she ardently pressed bar

first born to that bosom?in all probability
now silent In the midnight gloom. I)o

not spurn him as you would an obnoiious

reptile; remember he is a humsn being,

and can claim common descent from the

same first parents with the best of you,
and whether or not your delicate ear ap-

preciate the music he furnishes think of

him kindly?you may sometime turn the

same kind of a crank yourself.

J'kii.vonal. ? Miss Mary Hain, of Wcrn-
ersvillc, Pa., was the guest of Mr. Wm.
Ludwig, at the Uruckorh'iff house lnt
week.

Mrs. Mary K. Ms)field, of Ft. Louis,
Mo., a niece of Mr. W. A. Tobias, during
u visit to that gentleman was taken sick
but wo trust her indisposition may not lie
protracted.

Gen. Jonathan Wolf, of Well's store,
and Mr. Jos. Klockner, of Coburr., were

in town ori Tuesday.
Mr. Win. Lyon, of Howard, one of our

Democratic subscribers, called on Tuesday.
We were pleased to meet Mr. Conrad

Singer on Monday. Mr. Sing- r resides
at Romola, near Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry H. Stover, of Co.
burn, dined at tbe Garman House on Tues.
day.

Mr. K. O. Brett, of Ferguson towi -hip, '
accompanied bv his little boy, was in tow n
on Tuesday.

Prof. J. Henry Wetzel, at one time as- ;
sistant principal of the public schools here,

is now connected with tho C.db-go of
Northern Illinois as an instruct r

Mr. J. W. Russet, of Aaron-burg, one ;

of the live Democrats of that section, wa-

in Bellefonte, on Tuesday.
Miss Kate Alexander, of Mill! ? in), has

been enjoying the hospitality < f the home
of her uncle, Mr. John Holier, Esq , for
some days past.

Mr. C'has. W. Flinn,of Snow Shoe, ha*
placed us under further obligations by for-

warding us a box of nice round, fat chert-
nuts.

Whether Robert E. I'altison passed
through town on Monday evening i- the
question Mr. .Ins. Scot!id is trying to

solve. Perhaps some one played j rsi ti- j
cal joke on our loquacious friend.

People should bo caerful to have a -o-

cure foothold whan about to fire a gun ;

while standing in a boat. Mr lew.
Scharffcr thinks he will practi- ? duck
shooting "while a shore' for awhile

Mr W. 11. Noll, Jr., intends t ? open a

general store in Haag's new building,
Pleasant Gap, about I'ec. 1-t He has our
he-t wishes. That thriving little town

needs a good live merchant and we think
our lrind will fill the bill.

Tho largest head of cabbage we have
ever seen found it' way to our ho i>e, on

Monday. I* v> grown by er frsu,d

Shreckengast, who rnan a gas the lasgafarai

of Messrs. Valentino, near Pol .ant <>j. '

"Sbrerky u not only a tip top fellow

personally but one of the mot sttccl il '
farmers in the county

*

Mr. Wm Ciillen, \u25a0 f Pififr.fn, &£* df'
the most active young I tern- -rets to la-
bium! Anywhere, waste town on Saturday

Mr. Howard lirickb-y, of Howard, an

enterprising and hand'ome your.g gentle-
men spent Saturday afternoon hero

J'r. F. I*. Hoy, of Casaopoiis, Mich.,
returned t> b4 western hoir.a on Monday,

Miss Kate, daughter of I! F. Leathers,
Kq . of ("nionvilie, calb d u;- n I!- liefunte
friends on Monday

We had the pleasure of meeting K-v.
L. K F.vans, of Potutown, and Mr. John
Evans, of Cambria county. They, with
Co. Supt. I). M Wolf, were attending the
meeting of Reformed Synod on Sunday.

?Mr. I. S Frain, of Walker, called on
Tuesday.

We are indebted to Mr James Wil-
liams, of Boiling Springs, lor a ni< e i t of j
vegetables. Thank you.

The Democratic Slate Committee, ap-
preciating tho utility of securing proper j
talent, has selected our friend, I) F. Fort-
nay, Esq., as one of the Mate speaker*
during this campaign Mr Fortney -peaks I
at Sleelton, to-night and will win golden

opinion* from all who hear him.
The Kt. Rev. Bishop Howe, of tho Di-

ocese of Central Penna , will preach and
administer confirmation in the Episcopal
church Friday evering. The services will :
lie interesting, and the public is invited.

The Synod of the Reformed Church on '
Tuesday elected our townsman, C. M.
Bower, Esq , one of the trustee* of Frank-
lin and Marshall college, Lancaster, I'a.
Mr. Bower's competitor was Marriott
Brotiuijs, Eq., Republican candidate for
Congressrnan-at-large, who was beaten by |
a vote of three to one- Congratulations.

Mr. W. B. Miller, of Philadelphia, late
of Bedford, was here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keen, of Miliheim,
and Mr. I'eler Keen, of Mich., were in
lowti on Tuesday.

'Squire Reilsnyder, of Miliheim, was at-

tending to some important legal business
that called him to town on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. N. VanOrmer, who for over two

monlha had been visiting friends In Che*,

ter and Lancaster counties, returned home
Tuesday night.

Mr. W. J. Bell, of Lewisburg, called
last evening.

?Kev. J. M. Palmer inform* us that at

the recent Pittsburg Conference of tbe
African M. K. church, hold at Uniontown,
Pa., he was appointed fo Meadville and
Erie, Pa., and Rev. O. G. Skinner, form-
erly of this place, originally of Baltimore,
Md., will go to Salem and Warren, Ohio.
Seven members were examined and having
passed creditably were ordained efders,
among them were Kev, Palmer and bia
brother, Rev. W. 11. Palmer. Rev. Skir-
aer, who is well known here, bas already
visited bi* charge end ia highly pleased
with the town* and their resident#. Tbe
conference territory I* composed of parts
of four Hlatea, and although but 14 years
old has 4-1 churches and nearly $200,000
worth of property. Tne IOth acsaion of
tbe conference will be held in Beliefontr,

Oct 1888.

*?*"?Slow HIIII steady wins the race."
Steadily, but not slowly, Kidney-Wort I"
di'tnncing nil cin for universal
popularity and usefulness. This celebrated
routedv can now l>c obtained >u the usual
dry vegetable form, or in liquid form. It
i put up in tbo latter way for the especial
cun vouietuo of tho-u who cannot readily
prepare it. It will bo fotind very conceit-

tralod and will act with equal efficiency in

either form, lb-ad a lvertbetnont.

?An abundance of elegant clothing,

complete in . ry respect is being exhibit-
ed at tbo Philadelphia llrancb. There i*

nothing in that line that you cannot buy
at right price*. The assortment never was

I fuller, the quality of the goods handled
! never was better, the different grade ,

j from which to select, never were more

j numerous, the clerks never were more at-

tentive, and the proprietor never was in
better spirits. Do not delay making your
usual fall purchases until the lerst of every-
thing i picked out.

?The ''Ciimax," gate, invention of Mr
K. J. Ilurt, of Duller, IV, is being intro-
duced into this county bv Mr. J. M. Ilat-
len, of Marietta, Lancaster county. The
advantage* postts-ed by this gat ? ure num-

erous and important, end we arc satisfied
that it needs only I *?. n to at once s. < tire

the favor of those who need a convenient
farm gate. The patent is secured on th
appliam ?? that regulates the ei.-vati i . and
can be US' 1 with <'q sally favorable r- u t-

on bam doors and toil gates, it excels in
praeii al utility anything of the kind we

liavo ever si \u25a0 n and we recommend it to
lhe favorable notice of all e. nccrned.

?Wo call attention to the new adver-
tisement of S. A A. Loch, t > I f >un 1 :n f
this issue of the Rr.M'e HAT. They say i
"our st ik i f fail and winter clothing is \
now complete j we . MIshow 60 different j
kinds of boy ? sell- >1 mit*, patches with '
each i r,e ; we fin> e nearly all ear boots
and shoes made to or for and are selling a

grade of g- ds that arej >t as go 1 n the
best leather with careful w> rkmarehip cr.n

rnake them, wvpccial guarantee with hand-
made boots; in gr e.-'es wo are under-
selling the low. -t and in dry CKM!* we can-

not bo un b rsold Hememte r they kri
wt.at ti.es ar talking e> 'r I nv m it

aIL
'

?\V f.-- re. Mi tn: A ( .. , i *,l atls-n- |
lion to tli" only reliafoe Heady Mixed
I'aint in tie* nu-e : T!.* fern-? r Pre-
pared Paint -it t.lv super: rto any
Heady Mix- 1 Paint i id but r;va - pure ;
white 1* | in its smo .thn< i ;* w. rkmg

and d iral lity. Tli ? paint j.guaranteed
by the man ffa- lures crack or j--.- J ;
within three y< is* Tim gjarantbc is r.ot

only g - I f->r r- p ring tio- pa rt but i!
? ill In) put on if it hoc hi I rack of peel
within tlio time y I It will be t..

your lot*rest to oall nod **\u25a0 Wilsos, Mo*
Farlann A Co, before purchasing either
while lead or any nth r lloa.lv Mixed
Paint.

?The only m-vcliy in gentlemen s out- !
fit for the coming season arc newly im*
ports-d * an*-*, with very grotesque he. s>

and a wide band of silver or gold beneath
the ornamental top; of course only h 1
young men can afford to carry them, but
notwithstanding ibis, they will be popular
among all ages of "spry fellow " Ji
may not be comforting t<>tb<>*e who have
got but or.e season's wear out of their win-
ter ulsbT to learn that the ulster will not

be "the thing"' this winter, yet if gentle-
men wish to be strict adherents of g< d
form, they will have to appear in single
breasted English surtont* with very long
skirts. This stylo of overcoat will im-
prove almost every figure and consequent-
ly will be apt to prove more popular than
the ulster, which always looked like a bag

even on the best forms.

?The reign of the close fitting Jersey
Jacket which was intended Us set forth all
the charms of the "Femalo form divine,'
is on the decline ; that is to say, every-
body wear* it down to the skullion in the
kitchen and the girl that atrip® tobacco in
the cigar factories, (jail® naturally the
upper crust will therefore find this gar-
ment horrid and vulgar. Instead of that
the long Hedingota which envelopes the
form like a domino, is all the rage at pres-
ent among those above Jibe low ranks in
tbo social scale alluded to above. Thus
wo perpetually wander from extreme to

extreme. Among tho latest decree# of
fashion is the tabooing of the wrapper at

the breakfast table. La Mode has declared
iu presence to be 100 "familiar." In It#
place sacques of cream white Oriental flan-
nel, trimmed with full jabots and frill# or
white lace and long, looped satin ribons'
are worn with dark matinle skirU at

breakfast. In shopping and out-of-door
promenades, hand satchels are still greatly
fancied by ladim. At present they are

quite large and flat; they are made in all
styles and in various kind* of leather.
Those mad® of English seal, leather or

goat skin, can be had from 91-26 up,
while those tnsde of real alligator akin?-
the fashionable material?cost from $6 up.
tjuaint looking monograms in long silver
letters are placed on one corner of th®
bag*. As soon as cold weather seta In, fur
satchels will again be carried, and various
styles in sealskin, black and natural bea-
ver, a* well as chinchilla are shown la the
store*. Fashion at present requires that
tbo satchel should be csrried on the arm.

?Diseased kidneys end costive bowlei
are prevalent ill*. PKRVXA and MARUN
their curt.

_

' \u25a0

PKI.I.KKo.STB, Oct. It), 1 Hftif.
To It. 11. FoKHTK.It, f/AnirSM', of the.

I)nti>>vt'ittt>- f.'ninmi//ci' iif t'riitrr t'.uuly
Dear Sir On Friday, the fi'.h of October,
1 win by tb" vote of < 'litre and I'i' iirlluld

count!"* iiomiiiiit J us tb Dcrnocritt.il > an -

<1 idi*lo fur tStatu .Scii.itor of tho 34 111 fv.n li-

ter n*l District
It IIHbeen inado kn-*wn ihiit some cor-

ri.pt iril!u. in ? \u25a0 *or® moved between the

I
cullforce* ol tic- coun y uf Clearfield and
th® conferee* of tlio county uf Clinton to
secure ii different noult What those cur-

I nipt riicitn* wro Im* since been act forth
In S. Wood* Caldwell, the candidate of

( lint. Hl county, and by Mr Jhiiu * Flynn,
th" can luiaU) of Clearfield county, in their
publi-ir.l statement# to their respective

i cunsliluuiicies.
There r'-ems to f ? some discontent and

|Ji a'.isfact ?n in both Clcarfiel nd (,'lir
, ton counties with the conduct ol their re-

- ?? cuiif. r-r- in d to some extent with
imy nominate 01, hrcuuMt it vvi ? n<*l n fo

j in a full conference.
I think my numiiiallon was fairly made,

and Mil not In tlic least linpliciit*d in th"
matter, i.'it iicvcrtlieb-s* I HIM willing to

i.dvi.i d in the mutter hy your ? ono.it.

lee a* to wiuit Is l.c-t to b" dn' to "cure

j harmony in tin* inlcie-l* of the part*.
I W'oti d therefore fcque.-t that v.oi ion-

I veil" v< -r ? 01 111lite.. M ii early n day ?

piir-ihlc to lake action in tho matter a
they shall n?? fit. I'm p\u25a0< tfuny your-,

< T At.i. x* ?? iii.it.

At a tn ? 'ing < f tl.- D;m ratie (.'< m-

jin f ("\u25a0 ntr-- ? only, h- d it I < m-
inittcc room# in i! lefonte, " t* I r JTt!.?

i 1 H"2, it was resolved;

WIIKIIKAH,AT tin* late Dcnmcrn'i" c.o,

!v '.tb.n f ('enire ? untv. Ix-'-l i- lb !<-

' : on Tuesday, A;.,' -t l.'i.il, I--.', tin
I), ii, cracy of (h iitro county i tiu-*'\u25a0 !

a . .It..s!i II ( T. A x under .(' si ?1 1
j . '..nly ! r Stat" Senator, su'-j.a t to the 1
jdc ioi i f the 11 in rut; < \u25a0 t.ferer.ee of

the . Itii cat r ... Ji ;rs< t, and a; ; fit I
conferee* to rn. ?w -nfer* r< jr. -i nt-

i ing tlic other counties <\u25a0 >n>j .-ing ib- ,ai 1
; Di-tricl to naioe a en\u25a0 .. late ; and

Wlll.HH til" -aid I :.;< re - , -om 1

j in c< liferent ? with the enter- * r. present-

i mg tli" et... r eeunti ?*, ' "Mijissing sa 1 dis-
trn t, at Itell.-f, -rite, <n tl." f'th e.y of
Scpt- mb- r, 1 ? v.'t hi i having a-., aimed
fr.ou t oe- t" tunc, an . from p'a ?? t" pin. <?

with and at th" rt quest of th" n r;"v,

I I II.ft ii I, k llav.li at ; fr* :i

II u , Cc'.ober' th, lhHj, at w .ic li tun ?

and place a majority of *: 1 c r.1.-rc ,

gaily <. o t.t'it- I in a * ! it' <? vi itii tlic
ru .* of the Ihoii ratlc party, .r pr* -
r,t , at 1

1 Wlimts, al the sn; 1 m tir.g to' sui]

ever (' T. A lex an J r J.J r-, or i n
. .

| f all the v >te* in said conf. r r . tl. i *>

\u25a0 l.ilv d<< iare.l th- n mm -? of th. ; *rly
' hilt
; Wilts; *?, it i aFe-!;: I that aior .[ t

| hirga'm, * r an attempted bargain, was
' made I * '.**- ri .Imim-s F-ynn, or h;s i ? ? .

fi-riw - rep- ' entirg t . *r'.- i county, a; !
S. W !- l "al-lwc ,?rh> , - n'< re. -r; ri -

. scnting < 'lint n eounty, t<> 11 *ur tl ?

nominate n of James Flynn, the candidate
j re.erit.-d by C. ear field county, and that
the n uiinalion of C T. Alcxandor, the
car. 1 late presented by < 'entre county, who
was not implicated in the corrupt bargain,
was irregular and unfair and it being r< p

j r -s-nted t ii* t *t great dis ntentexil

so. ng Democrats of i ,n; n and t'hsr-
; field counties on ace -ant of their candi-

dates or the.r i nferec* having made the
said corrupt bargain, arul having been ful-
ly informed of the .j, tails of raid attempt-
? ! mpt bnrgKin by the reading of tl a
print"d statement < f Messrs. Caldwell and
W< nt ' 11, of Clint- nt unty, and M --rs

Flynn and Jack- ?>., of Clearfield c- nty,
do d" lar. that in our opinion the n irr. ru ?

lion of C. T Alexander, so far as his ac-

tion or that of his conferees was concerned,

was without taint or blemish and should
stand unquestioned ; but

WIKHKXS, the Democratic conitniltee
of Ciinton county and tho Democratic
committee of Clearfl-id county hsv rec-

ommended an I appointed a committee of
three reputable D mocrata to meet with a

similar committee of thro- t ? IK- appointed
hy tho com mltee of Centre to confer
and, if possible, bxrmoniij the existing

difference*. We do consent to such tec-

emendation andwii! appoint such commit-
tee, but in so doing we declare that the
power of said committee in our opinion

can only He advisory and that it cannot

without the consent of the candidate nom-

inated by the conference, supervise iu ac-

tion or alter iu conclusions. Therefore,
Aeeofverf, That W. C. yeinle, J. C. Har-

per and L. T. Munsen be re-approved Sen-
atorial conferee# to meet similar conferee#

of Clinton and Clearfield counties and
they bo instructed to usa all honorable
means to secure an endorsement of Hon.
C. T. Alexander's nomination by the other
conferees. Should this new conference
after a careful deliberation determine in

IU wisdom that it would be best to nomi-
ate a new man with a view to better har-
monise the party are pledge pi such nomi-
nation our hearty support. Passed by 14
ty 6.

QCAT I* in charg® of the Republican
campaign for the consideration that be
shall control the next pardon board,
and Tom Cooper is slated for Secretary
of State.

?An opportunity will be given voters

at lb* election, November Tib, to say
whether or not they desire the taxation of
dog*. As the majority of cura ara of lit-
tle if any practical us® It i* proper that
they who will keep them should contribute
to a fund for the rcirabur-sfltecnt of persons
whose sheep ara killed. Th 4 lickeU voted
wilt b marked "Bhr%> T,*4r" outside and
"For th® Sheep Law * or "Agalnt th®
Sheep Iaw,M inside.

MORK HI.A' K'IUAKi'iHM.-?Without any
| exception the dirtiest, slimy political toad

tluit i-wr cursed lb lb-font® by bis presence
bopped to lb® front of the Court room on
i ut'sday "vuiiiiigin tl,"person of Hon. C)
John Duller, of Mussachurctts. This liig-
iiioiilln-d, Illegitimate child of the ltepub-
lpuii Dreenliai k liason, , ? * known

political tramp, who going i. ; , Und down
' over this Stat" sowing n-i] ?f discontent'
unurcle, an I revolution, acknowledged i.t
Huntingd n, wbiio under the irifiuerico of
the vvl.i !;.? peculiar t" that locality, that
he vvus receiving riated salary and i-x-

JKUISI * from tb fun 1 controlled by Coot),

i or and tjuaj If- v,as years ago kicked
- **ntof Hi" society of decent poliliciaiis in
be- i wri Flute, where he is known only a*

;ui anant tilii j !.< m> r Mini corruptlonist of
til" w- r t typ". At home be is absolutely

, ; without prestige er:d could not Hn-e-.J
:*!.'. v.h. \u25a0 ? in the Hay State in so uring
I. .! u ili /. n ti.cn ' f good character to -
t ' t ? .... demoniacal ravings for f.n-n, -..

I 1 hi been clearly proven that he
repi nte P.a niost dangerous, lb-- in t

di.uini.i , ..o l the most object!- i ...f, H-

tur ? j \u25a0.i -a I uieaunc-ts and denau h-
I wry .

Ji en ;i. ii v* as small, and ai,j j ? ~f
in nh pr*ad through.. ,t the r,,m, wb-n

be-fi i" I ? reidypi i sjW-cch was n.- re thar
i-i.i i *i d, some i.t' srw' iii-l tiiov.ii
a : If\u25a0f II '. ol thank* -to the a idi-
ot ' r tLi f forbearance in r.\u25a0 t having
ti,k'ii t i ii, r* tii '\u25a0 by the ? off <( t'. \u25a0
I" <* :?:.?! j 'fled hi in !'Ut a wit low and
thus have irm 1 the disgraceful tarcr e f

j this m-t on "ainly, hl.'ar-ey 1, re.l-i. f.
j I r;, ht ? '.ti d aql depraved braiv ,n.

Tni>, !? i, iv Democrats, ;* 1 ,t i ,

th \u25a0 m! v trn; ,* et by the lb |ulin an a 1
er to C.vteh the unwary and if a singl. 1
| . r? ti v*h . hereiiifore lias boen kn->wn a

Di un rat. in tl.:- county, v '.,-s I r Arm-
>'.r r.g, ii. ; we have mistaken the quality

\u25a0 I to licit \u25a0\u25a0 that ha* for year* character-
j. I tl.- n .hie, trii-f and true I>-m* rs< y
oi (" ntr-c inly. In, not touch th m 1 \u25a0

i n' -.m- ar.s (,>ntarninal:or.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

At I nilS< boot II Has, Qrrn town- I
ship, illTo* lay- evening, < lib r k'lth,
t \u25a0h l ire* <|by .1 J, Sj angler, t". M
11 ..-r ar.d Frederick Kurt?..

At Mad. r.i-urg. Mi ?- township, on

II Ji}'*dny evening, Dd-her 2lb, t be
address<-d by R. F. Forte'; , \V < . H -in-

? and B <>. Deininger,
At Ifrumgard * N boo I II- j.e, M -

' v \u25a0 -I. p, .-ii Thursday evening, ii :*!?.

.-be i.Jdr <M] by \V (' 11 -nie

and I> F Forte* j.
At '-pring Mil.*, Grenoble's Hail, or.

Thursday evening. <- taker '.Nth, to N. ad
di "fi! l-y A ism Hoy and J I. Spangles

At M ' Si h' 1 House, Haines t .wn
*bip, "n Friday evening, < tel.'ber '.'? th, to

le addre* j by H V. Slit?-r and C M.
li.,wer

At M; 'u, Ma* Meeting, Saturday
<ct ,tea '.'"th, t, l. addressed by Kx-G -v
' ur:.n, Democratic candidate for (."-ongre** '
snd II n .1 hn In Stiles, of L'-bigh C

At J'ir.e Hail School House, Fergus, n j
I anilor Tuesday evening, October

\u25a0l, !?' be a 1-lres*. 1 by D. F F.-rtney arid I
J. I, S| angler.

At Hul.iersburg, on Wednesday even-
ing, November 1, to be addr ssed by I). ,
F. Fortney and J. L. Sj-angh-r.

At Hebersburg, Friday evening, Nov-
ember 3, to t>e addressed l-y Adam Hoy
and J L. Sf.angter.

At F ine Grove Mills, on ever-
ing, November 4, to be addressed by I).

1.1 .rtney and others to be announced.
At Jacksonville, Marion township, on

Thursday evening, November 4, to be aj. ;
*lres*eil by A'lsm H y, K.ii Drvis and
John A. Woodward.

At Pleasant Gap, Spring township on

Monday evening, November fi, speaker* to

l' announced.

IIIK COST or Li vitin.?Mr. Atkinson
a well-know n writer on social subjects, af-

- serl* that the average earning# ol tee
whole population of this country are not

over fifty cents a day, or $1 a day for a j
family of iwo persons, and fi! a day for a \

family of four ; and there are thousand* of
families who manage to get along on an

income of f-300 a year. When social con-
ventionalism, tberofore, lay* it down that
a young couple have no business gelling
married on a smeller income than ft ,000
a year, it not only defies notorious facts,
but forgets that the majority of those who
constitute our best society began life on
half a thousand a year. That expenses
may not ex* cod the income it Is necessary
that some attention be paid to the quality
a# well as quantity of what is purchased.
Ifyour income bo large or small it will
pav jou to buy groceries from Sfocbler A*
Co.

A couple of young gentlemen of town

while driving on Bunday, when crossing
the bridge near Curlin's were pretty badly

! frightened by having their horse step
through a hole in the floor of the bridge.
Our friends, the supervisors of Roggt
township, ssnmii he aware of this condi-
tion of thiifgs, or tboy would bav® repair-
ed it,

Doll and Mingle make to order the
best shoes for men, women and children to

bo had in this county. Their prices always
suit, for they do not want more than a fair
living profit on good* they handle. In
resdy-made goods they have a fine assort

intent
and complete stock. In fine shoe*

a* well at the heavier, coarser grade* they
take the lead.

r * - % f *- *

A 1
\u25a0 \ rttt iiP i

I ?Gov. Hoyl i.h- ikMii-d u
|diclring next Tu<ul*y, 24th iimunt, *

' | legnl holiday, n<! aul\i H r<*ntlon of
j bu*ine on that day, in order to rwuimem-

; orato tho two hundreth Mfinlvt frury of the
j found ill); of our Sutc.

?The new Itri'iririwi I huri h on COffKf
of Linn and Spring timet*, will b dedica*
t<<! to tho wonhip of tho Triunn (}<]on
next Sunday a wet:, () '.olur k"J.h rt '

10:80 o'clock, A. 11. Key. 1Jr. H. O.
Wagner, of Aih-ntown, l' , i:| j reach
the dedicatory termon.

M*tr*. J. L. h|.arn;;ir and Klli* 1.
Orvit addrcfttcd a largo and 'Mhn.i>i. to-
ll"inner* tic tn?< !.iig at 'I , vi .\u25a0 on
'J uc-dey evening.

IS" wait every body to kn w that
'??al.ion A ?at inulmii-'tu: eg ;, , r-b r

f ill hi. ? of ... ?u' I, "it. an ga.-er.
equaled t.y none In town, they take the
?ad for M\ le, ina'.-t at an i w< rktriar. bip,U. y can j.rov nil they a.rert. Htej,
g i.tlen,. n, hi d o ave your order.

ft l! dillKWWlueiit iiftXTIU Ilt*Vr
tW", t .. ) four aole letou, with miM
eounte, i con,|-to and the I \u25ba*. that J-

! tnanufat tot. I.
2-', 2!, arid 21 ii. h . f ... , ? >

' >'? S |' ! 1 J - r. i o , \u25a0 .. , j
.

IS t rubber I I;nee an i I IJ ,
-hoi ru.iei to ti;e \u25a0. i.ill*of th ii-h-nnar.,

1 ' '-man at i ! ?n. r, , . . ug hob-
nail i* od. >re io j i I v u*

W\u25a0 i arrv a (i. of Her.- Un &' '
,f e ! rated hand nr. J mit'-hiro. n 1" ;*efitC
,ga ai.kt.ow led; ;byl. .to \u25a0 lie

1 be-i Boole. livery fair warrai ted.
GRAHAM i: So.,

f.r Hr ? w.

Ml !? a |sr*t I li 'l b" lit
! * good w 1-he. to give in.! ru !. til J
inn muro ration ! r boi :

i*n a addrr ..

Mi-- S. Ounua nr.
; ?' '-lilt i!l ! I.hVoK 11*. O.

WAl.wi'T I.rAK HAIR Hi-T' iiih?lt ,
? ntireiy different ftoin ail other. Iti

j ' le;,r a* water, and. *?? it. name indicate*,
1. a perl'el Vegetable lifc - ib-.t- fir It

: wis tinme itaieiy fr<i- the li-nd from the
\u25a0iMi'drutT. re,t.,re gray hair to :t* natural

\u25a0 o. r. and produce a new growth where .1
la- tailefi ?!f Jt die** it \u25a0! in any n.anro r
a i t Itie hi a Ith, which Sulphur, S gar < !

\u25a0 so, at.o N trat of Silver preparation.
iiavedoße. It Will c ilfct.g' light orf i,. .
ha:! ill a few day* to a beautiful g> ...v
br *ti Ak your i-.ggi.t f r it. Kach
i.ittle i* warranted Smith, Kline ,V C ,
Wi -?-> Agi r.t* I'hi a lelphia, and C
N Crittenden, New dork t ly

?Special inducement f - Kail an 5
> Winter <i tii'.rg dunr _? lb ? Sin.nor
; month*.
K'.-tf MOVTU illCRT A Co , Tailor.

MARRIAGES.

KAt p- oWI ft- ?IM, (I 1. 1..r l.'it, | .- I.J I I'., ,
? NTto Umri* FTMITWTI MK ,J *F PKILTJNLWF, IMi M ifurftiMlhr< ?. <>t It* i \u25a0 ' *. * *

Hi or, . t l.tl, t II , J
l"-l Ktu*-r Mr *l"hn llmrtt. f It, *-1il ? I
Mi" t ? M ut*-f. ff fft. n |*| "l'..i|ii|i,
!* "f - tin M ."er

Grain Mai Let. i
Hi' irr %tl. (Vi 1 \u25ba

o,TM*l#d Wf-kljp U% 1 li A*
W **-*? * t#. |#*r

; " I4. -*
?*

. ] <.

\u25a0 U !..-*! N
< n "*r*. |i**fliti>wl T .-mi ri

TO

i pft I *

OiU | ... 4

i lUrfev. jict I 7
n a.V H... v . j. .
I'c r. mi* j#rlI I . 11. .'Ur f. .

;
*"

I"R**T M 17 <
| l*Utr. (f- nti4,|M>rtf>. n u

Provitinn Market.
R rr T< 4 L-Y ILMTP*R BroUiPri,

I t

I R - J.i
Hue I fvr? qtiefd ]_

FJF:H LIU' I \** t !?

J OilfKn j.*
; 0 f |* r 1 a
c itilnl.umi jMfJrfttjfil ] 7

NIRL..M. |
"U 1

UH f**r j,
t-su* 4O? 'jit
f* i [?' r
D'id

.. i*
?

.Xrtr Adrfrtts*m nil*,

"WOTICE.-?Ixttem of Adminiftrn-
A M (i ift. nun nfit "j*- j. tl ' IIIR>

1 <*fHunntl ' Ui*> of K t|pjws.ri totmliijt, f ?

j *!. i cfiii'*d to ?\u25a0 ti*d**rKTo<t. to h- HI
, mil pfWbW itwlmblfad t" *nid mn pfrjTHmlnl i.

mnVf mt.-i th -r hutir g rUlm* or .Ifniafid#
millmafcMtif matTir kfowti mil..nl<Mnr

MR MAHY A MIU.KR
Adoiniitnitrii.HE

PXI .< TT( K S NOYK K. - .Notin.
j M-J U hrrmtijr IH*IWttrrv t**UM*nt*ry ( (),.

' K*UF* of lUnr MH ATOLTLI UT of Pr-tttt
WitiljfI'm., K'D FCRT I FRTNTOD TO F.LFM* |V INITFI
RNTL(I inMM<l tomnmliip TN HOM milPPRIW-NM
O-I to mmid *rr* NOMTWI to fr.mkt T-mtrt>T)t mt 1
THO* Itn' NC RLINT or <levnNl<LM m illWRNKT kti-MUI)K>
mmntp mithTit 4-LR.

ELIAF K. BKHTLL
Rierut*,t>

Register's Notice.
WtnitvlTuiit, Cmtir OMUH.M; V. JIRH* A MR

OMIFI,NVRK of TLI# OLPTAMI'IOAAN <4 ?MID (Vwttjr ( ,f
(Vntr#, to crtifj. tHmt ml an fN*nt
h*4<t at telMbfit# th# i'Vtli day <f Aii, A. D
H#for# th# floiiermhl# tbt #M*4 txmtt , ht
m>ti<<n a ml# tw crmoi#4 th# hHn and
r#|>r#a#ntati##a <4 John Kiruj-.tt d#<eaa#4, to or*iK*
in Oottrl on th# Ith Mnttdajr M Somrmhmr t? it,to r-

--r#|t or Mi# to Arpt at th# miwtvm. or to #t **

f*wwhy th# tml #tat# of wid 4orra##d mhotild mot
t# #l4. *sr# notio# to le i#i a* In !*<)*?<. tjoi*

In iMUnoiiTh#r#rf. I ham hominto *#t mt ha> 1
and (ami *f ani l Onnrt ,t MldMitt.th# 4njr *(
AI4,A M iLAU *"\u25a0

r. a c

Ipublic ale of valuable Real Eetata,
rnrinl te *a ewterof lb* Orpbaa'a (Van of

fVaire CViaety, f, 11l t aald at I'ul.l" wl. on lb"
I'l.toW** In ftjelet lewßub-ft la **Meonniy. on fUtur-
Ur, Orb 21*1. ti. Ja'clorb r *. Ik- lolkmiaj
4*(fitted real mixle. I*l*nf Job* t-k**it-"b ilem .

eft. to ail A *li!l.l*kit of im-and *liotIndeling
ton Mblp. fiiar n>tla 'j*.m tVli..fno|e, sea, the rlllag*
of Plrananl <s|ft tma.*l by lnA. of Mr* Mart Ollc
Joa-l'h H<. Mi. Mm It-* o.lll* a.,'. ,be Sellefnal,
and l"r|A,and rontalatag abenl tbre#
acre*. Tl.e iin|<ci><rou,oei* arr a la.-afo, r fnta**la-l.
ling ftoM- and other bnttdtnga Tertn* <4 ante,

ance en e-ottl oi.l j.'ly.f M'l.
Jf iuNti MI v. M.vaoTtt, i.. .

Br*KS RHTII. I Art*rK

4 ui)ITUK> N< nlt i;. In the Or-
#

a V I'tian*" Coart ofdtVrifra ooamy ; In tb# tnaller
of tboeatatoof <v>arad%l,aHo.lai.oi Watbor toantbiy
doraoaed, tbo andMfgned an aaditov arpotntod by Ibo

fVurt lo wak* dtauibaUea of lb* fbnda I* lb* bate!*
of tkavtd Bhoanar. rverol." of aatd decedent, la and
?mrißß lb.ee leigall, enlill*d ?* fee-it* tb* WO-.
?11l aaeet lb*p*,ft*Inlereeled. bilWi | ri*t?f hu
anednltaenl *| hi* oAee tn lletteferl*. imi TbamJ., ,
t# Mb day si Mes,U*r, IMH , at Ida. an.

I L APAKOtKR.
ftUU Aeditor

Administrator's Notice.
IETiF.RH of Adniiniktration upon

J bt-m tb* *|Mlof S*a*l>, tola of Walker
l".Bli'fdr- war. have breo craniad to ,b* andt-
algned, to oti.dß ll petn.oft, tnaebted to **ld ?#!*!

?r. hi-tei Ap ntk* | >o)nil kn t Una* bavit-g
rtota** at dmufW* UH?' e tb* **\u25a0> beoan a-ltto ut

.rr- w
'\u25a0 \u25a0 -ty* \u25a0 v *

r M' m.--
, w*dm-, p 1


